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lflews iteins

Dr. A. S. Gorreli, Beginai, lias becn v îsîting in Toronto.

The I Ion. D r. Laiictot, -M ontreal, is dca d, aged (38 cars.

D r. R. Il. Webster, Ottawa, lias licen visiting i n iew \airk.

D r. FIraneis Ji. Shepherd, Mlontreai, bias gofle on1a il fi) t
Parîîara a.

CX)ourg",, ( )at ario, lias ojeîîcdý( a îîcew hospi til ai a o' of
$,-0,000.

Pr. Geddes bas i)en appoiiit(d a Govcrnor's Fellow of cii
liniversi tv.

Dr. Ernîest hlall, Vancouver, -B.C., lias retiirncd fraya a trip

round the world.
The IlVcsfcrn I[ed led Ncox is Tiow the officýiai orgali of the

SaskachcwN Medical Association.

Sir William Macdonald lias îeeii eleeted Chaîiccllor of MGl
ITniversityv, i\Vontreai, in sitccession ta the late Lord Strathcona.

The Vanicouiver General ITospital proposes to biiid a iiatcrinityN

hospital, an infectionis discases building and new~ administration

(]narters at a cost of $700,000.
St. Paul's and Alexandra Contagins Disreases Ilospitals. -Mont-

reai, admittcd dniring, the past vear 2.(5patients. There were

2,001 discharges and 204 deaths.

Mariy villages surroiinding Mantreal are said ta have several

cases of typhoid fever. Trbc secretary of the Qncbec. Board of

Ilcaith states that flic nonmber is seventy-seven.

Dr. Arthnir Wilson, secreltgarv of the Saskatcbcwan M-âedicai

Association, and somietime, assistant ta th(e Commissioner of I1lealth,

bias been appointed inedical officer of lipalth for Saskatoon.

Lachine Genrai THospital lias received a donation of $10,000

from. the Dominion -Bridge Compan ' . T)uring 1913 118 private

patients and 35 piici patients were treated in this hosp)itai. Thle

revenue was $10,000 and the exponditure $11,122.

In Montreal the Friedmann serum is annonced ta bave pro-

dnced no benefit in the fift ' -six tuhercuiosis patients treated Iby

Dr. Friedmann in the Royval Fdwar(l Institu te. The few deaths

which. have occnrred were prohahly neither hastened nor delayved.

Dr. Abbe, of Newv York, addressed the Academ 'y of Medicine,

Toronto, at its regular mnontlv meeting the evening of Mgrch 3rd,


